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The perfect Christmas gift. Fresh, inspirational sound with lyrics that exalt Christ in a way that will keep

Jesus on your mind throughout the Christmas season and always. Get it now for next Christmas, and play

"Unto Us" all year. 6 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, GOSPEL: Traditional Gospel Details:

Kelly Lynn Mercado is a gospel singer, songwriter, and radio personality, "Sister Mickie," who has written

over 70 originals including many great love songs. Kelly has recently recorded as a member of the

Babbie Mason 2005 Conference Choir. Kelly has opened twice for gospel great, Dorothy Norwood and for

Jamaican singing evangelist, Claude Edwards. In March 2005, Kelly's song, "Where Is The Man I Need?"

won first place in its category in an international songwriting con-test. See for yourself at

songoftheyear.com. Also, for her song, "Gotta Have It", Kelly was named East Regional Fi-nalist in the

Sizzlin' Sounds of Late Night music contest 2001. Kelly's rendition of America's National Anthem was an

awe-some opening for the Fourth Annual Sweet Taste of the Arts Festival in Camden, New Jersey where

news anchor, Ukee Washington, was emcee for the evening. She sang and re-corded the theme song for

Joe Repas's Word of Life radio ministry which airs on Gospel 800AM WTMR Camden/ Philadelphia. Kelly

has appeared on the Bobby Jones New Artist Showcase aired on the Word Television Network, been a

member of the McGuire AFB Gospel Choir and more. She sings at various venues upon request. Her

Christmas EP titled "God's Gift" is truly a gift from God in these times when the world forgets that "Jesus

is the Reason for the season". Her upcoming release, "No Greater Force" is underway, and as Kelly says,

"the best is yet to come".
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